
Towanda, Pa., Thursday, Feb., 5. 1880.

WHTOBS:
8. W. ALVOHI). NOBLK N. ALVOIM).

" Mfaily Reeirir" only '45 emit per

mouth. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Post oflice follows.

ARRIVE.
P'.iila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M-
Dushore Laporte AM: 9.80 "

L. V. way mail from the North. .10.00 "

Sheshequin Ac 11.00 "

New Era Ac TUPS. Tliur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac Mem. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington &e 1.00 p. M.
Leßaysville Rome Ac " "

Closed mail from Erie A N CB Us 2.80 "

L, V. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 "

Canto* Ac 0.00 "

Barclay 6.30 '*

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elinira A Erie Jt U10.40 '?

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 9.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 4 *

ClVd m,l Elmira Erie & NO R ItIO.OO "

Troy Burlington &c 10.00 44

Sneshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 p. M.
New lira Tues Thur and Sat.... " 44

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri " '*

Leltaysville Rome Ac ?'

Dushore Ac 2.45 ''

V. way mail North 3.45 "

S Y Phi land East am States... .7.45 '?

Oflice open from 7.00 A.M. t07.45 P. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 \. M. to

7.00 P. M.
Oflice open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

I'. POWELL, P. M.

Everybody who can afford ii is out riding
to-day.

UraAford and Sullivan County Pomona
Orange, No. 23, will hold their regular quar-
terly meeting at Standing Stone, on Tuesday,
February 26. ISSO, at one o'clock p. M. A
general attendance H required.

I)WIGHT KKI.LUM, Sec'y.'

This lias been thus far and unfavorale
winter for ice dealers, but the weather has
brightened the prospects somewhat. Good
Ice, 5 inches thick, has been taken from a

point near Wyalusing and put in tin; house of
the railroad company during the present
week.

I. (). OK G. T.?The next session of the
Northern District Convention of Good Tem-
plars will be held at Athens, Feb. 24th anil
25th. Fraternally,

E. EUGENE CHUIUHTCK,
District Sec'y.

North Orwell, Pa., Feb. 1. 18H0.

The Ladies Hcnevolent Association chose

the following officers for the current year, at
the annual meeting:

President?NY#. D. \V. Soon.
Vice Presidents? Mrs. 31. A. W ATKINS,

Mrs. S. WooiFoni), Mrs. K. WAI.KKK, Mrs.
S. 11. SAUKETT.

Secretary ?3l rs. R. 31.
Treasurer? Mrs. E. T. Fox.

A wholesale grocer in this city, who became

rich in his business, says his rule always was,
when he sold a bill of goods on credit, to im-
mediately subscribe for f h* local paper of his
debtor. So lung as his customer advertised
liberally and vigorously, lie r< sted, but as

soon as he began to contract his advertising
space, lie took the fact as evidence that there
was trouble ahead, and lie invariably went
for his debt. Said lie, "The man who is too
poor to make his business known, is too poor
to do business." The withdrawing of an ad-
vertisement is an evidence of weakness that
business men are not slow to act upon.? Sexo
York Times.

Towanda, February 5, 1880.
EOl ions REVIEW ? Gentlemen:? l observ-

ed the fact announced in \our journal that
W. J. YOUNG, Esq.. will lie a candidate for
re-election. We do not know whether any

one may think it worth while to contest the
same, but as some of the. readers of your
paper may have little occasion to become

familiar with the workings of tie* official
duties of a magistrate, we desire to call atten-

tion to one or more facts. The Ib'st one
that stikes us is. that it the present incumbent,

can afford to continue to exercise the duties
of the office, that the people cannot afford to
dispense with him. lie is well learned in the
law, fair and impartial in his decisions, and in
everyway more than qualitied for the com-

plex duties of his posit ion. Again, possessing
as lie lias proved himself in the last live years

to possess, *uch desirable and necessary qual-
ities of character and ability, we. believe that
his re-elect ion will be but the recording of

the general feeling of our citizens, over ami
above any petty partizan consideration.

('IVIB.

We print a synopsis of the proceedings of
the Republican State Convention on second
page.

Personal.

CIIAS. T. AKCULAUKUH,of Orange, N. J.,
is visiting his brothers-in-law, the Messrs.
IIAWKS, at Greenwood. He visited Bradford
Encampment last week.

E. GLADDING is talked of as a candidate
for the legislature next year, and he would
make a good one.

J DOLTKICK, who has been engaged in the
merchant tailoring business here for the past
two years, left for his home in Bethlehem
last evening. Mr. 1). has made lots of friends
in Towanda, and leaves a good reputation.

W. It. FASKKTT was yesterday taken to the
Insane Asylum at. Danville, where we have
no doubt he will be restored, and clothed in
his right mind, very soon.

Court Proceedings.

Lizzie Penneli vs Edward Chil-on et al.
Elizabeth Cooney AS I, D Fowb ret al. .South
Waverly Borough \sS II Howell et at. Mrs
11. E. Jennings vs Dr. F F Fleseliutt, 2 eases.
John J Spalding, admr. AS C IIJohnson.?
Rule to open judgnv ul in each ease.

The Citizens Bank of Waverly vs J I.) Mon-
tanye ?Rule to set aside execution made abso-
lute.

Win Max we]] vs Mrs Mary Ann MeMabon
Rule to set aside execution at cost of pl'fl'.
The Towanda Building and Saving Fund

Association vs J II Clmapel and C II Turner
?Rule to enjoin the Sheriff from selling lands
of C II Turner, and open judgment as to him.

Citizens National Bank vs John A Codding
and C S Russell?Rules discharge d.

WT I laistead vs Mary P Halsiead. E E
Ta!lady vs Frank Talhidy. Richmond Baily
vs Eillie M Baily. Emma Case vs L RCa*e?

Hubpo'iia in divorce directed to be issued in
each ease.

James Wood's use vs M A ( 'ash etal?Rule
to enjoin Sheriff'from selling real estate.

Jeremiah Klo'ek vs John A Roy. M H
Bailing vs A J Noble?Rule to open judgment
in each ease.

In re the petition of Mary Cain for the
benefit of her separate earnings?Court grant
prayer of petitioner.

In re the assignment of W A Rockwell for
the hem lit of his creditor- -Assignee directed
to sell real estate.

A 1) Chaffee A S Mary F Chaffee?John W
Mixappointed commissioner.

Eliza I Perrinc vs Ira Perrine-- lloAvley
Burns and J S Williston appointed corns.

Felix Kinsley vs Jane Kinsley - J D Binds-
ley and S B Iloyt appointed commissioner*.

Joseph Meade \ Georgia Meade. Abbie E
Hart vs II A Hart?J S Wiiliston appointed
commissioner in each use.

Elisha Stafford A S Sophia Stafford. II K
Hanncy appointed commissioni r.

F M Taylor vs Elizabeth Taylor -S l> Iloyt
appointed eommiss ioner.

G E llulett vs Bertha I) Hnleti? Divorce
granted.

E C Wright vs E C Wright W J Young
appointed commissioner.

Melissa J Jones vs Samuel W Jones?Edw.
Mills and A St. Clair Smith appointed cuius.

The Grand Jury dispose of tin following
additional eases:

TitUK BILLS.

Com vs Dave Bruce?Larceny.
Corn A'S George Young- Adullry.

NOT TKUK BILLS.

Com vs R W Vanßnrager?Assault and
battery. Prosecutor, Philip Ryan, for cos's.

Com vs Jareil Allen -Assault and battery
with intent to commit rape?Prosecutor, Jane
Brown, for cost-.

Grand Jurv" discharged Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 4th.

Com AS J \V Wilcox, 2 eases?St lling liquor
on Sunday, and to habitual drunkard-. Nolle
prosequi entered on payment of costs.

Com AS Alonzo Bosworth?Fornication and
bastardy. Nolle prosequi on payment of costs.

Com vs Lyman Asheroft?Arson. Dist.
Att'v M'Pherson 11 N Williams and W H
Thompson for Com.; D'A. Overton and J F
Sanderson for defendant. On trial.

M. (). MOODY, the blacksmith, hasmo\ed to
JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will he
glad to see all of his old customers, and the
public in general. All kinds of work done
on short notice.

Please call at GEO. RONS' Ist Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw, and sliced as thin as tisue paper, at
12 cents per pound. He has just purchased
a splendid dried beef slicer of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Compuny, at Philadelphia.

ILEAPQUAKTKKS C'O. A. HRIL ILEG. N.G.
Towanda. Pa., February 4, JBSO.

General Order, No. 9.?
1. The members of the Company are order-

ed to report at the Armory on Tuesday even-

ing, Feb. 10, ISHO, at 7:30, in State Uni-
form, for Inspection , and also to receive the
amount of yearly allowance, after deduct-
ing all dues and fines charged on company

books.
2. Orders for a member's allowance will not

be accepted.

3. Members will not be paid unless in uni-
form, and at a meeting of the company.

By order of J. ANDREW WII.T,

Capt. Commanding Company.

COAT,.-- The bed ami cic apest sold in this
market is the ]tare lay, fresh mined, thorough-

ly screened and slated. All sizes sold for
$2 75 per ton. at E. 11. PIERCE'S Coal Yard.

Parties are continually asking how can
groceries he sold so much cheaper at J Loss'
Ist Ward Store than they eon in the heart of
town. Because ho buys his goods for cash,

and can allbrd to sell them low.

LOST.?I n the Borough of Towanda, on

Thursday, .January 29th,a Diamond Par-ring.
The finder will receive a suitable reward by
leaving it at this office.

WANTED TO I'T IMJHASK.?A go-sl tract of
timber land. For particulars, call <>r address
this office.

NOTICE.?- Yon can buy fresh Irish Oat
Meal, sealed in 151b. tin cans, manufactured
by John McCann, in Drogheda, near Doubliu,
Ireland, at GEO. HONS' Ist Ward Store.

Instruction in painting on Porcelain, Wood
and Silk, will IK; given by Miss MI;EN A PA-
RI K, at the residence of M. ('. MKite UK, on

Chestnut St. Private lessons, 75 cents; class-
es 50 eenta. jau is

PATCH BKOTHKKS are paying the highest-
market price, in cash, for good butter.

Fon KEN r?l have several dwelings fur
ronton the First of April next.

P. It. KoDGF.ItS.

FOK KENT. ? Ifgood house in Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. CAI.IKF.

C. W. JON EN is prepared imend rubbi rs
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop

corner Main and Pine street.-, in rear of RE-
VIEW office, < barges reasonable, and work
guarntuleed.

WANTS.

Undtr thin head we trill in*rt b'RKK, POt-ief* of
Hituaiion?\u25a0> or helji wantt d.

A good girl. Enquire of Mrs. \V. G. TRACY.

A good girl to do housework,
Mrs. I'KTKK MCINTYKK.

2d Street.
Mrs CI'KRAN, on street west of FRONJ'S

Furniture tnetorv, would lik work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,
three yours' experience. Good references
Aoply to the editors of litis paper.

11l SIAKSS LOCALS.

jJL'jg At MYKR A DKVOK'S market is tite
phiee to gel tender steaks and nice roasts.

OVKKCOATS SO cheap that you ean atlbrd to

buy two or three, at KOSKNFIICLD'S elothiiur
store.

BtlT'Myer & Devoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at theii market. Bridge St.

J A, DK\OK keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

If von want the, best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meal, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
Mn.r.ocK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

(pTfJacobs is selling Overcoat# all the way
from #2 up to any price you are willing to
pay.

Don't put otV your ( hri*tma> purview.?#
until the last monn tit. Fitctt has a full line
of candies and confections, and now is the
time to make your selections.

Cigar# of übout every known brand at
FITCH'S.

?I. A. MANVILLK. rowandu, I'M., will se
strictly first class Pianos and Organ# at great
!y reduced prices for the next sixty days,
i'iunos and Organs Tuned and Repaired.
Office with C. M. MANVII.I.I:,on 3d street.

The continued mild weather ha> inuuceu
RosKNKiKt.t). the Clothing mcrchtint, to re-
duec lla prtcv of <'v rc".u and other winll r
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
willbe ulenty of cold weather yet.

3£lr*lf you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at KOSKNFIKKP'S
clothing store.

l'riecs way down in Gout# line and coarse
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BLUM'S.

I
For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,

go to BLUM'S.

Loyal Sock coal i- dean, free from date.
I does not clinker in the stove, retains lire long-

j or than any other coal, and is from one dollar
; to one dollar and twenty-live cents cheaper

; than Anthracite, at MAI.LORY'S COD Yard.
I

"Where do you gel your groceries so

| cheap.'' "Why I buy them at GEO. BOSS' Ist

1 Ward Store. You can buy them cheaper of
him than anywhere else, and they are all first
class to."

FOR SALE.?A two-seated sleigh. Enquire
of .1. .J. GRIFFITHS.

Ask for one of those dollar-and-n-balf
switches, all Hair. 30 inches long, at Mr-. M.

! A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4. Bridge street.

! Country dealers will find it to their advant-
| age to buy their candies at KHCHV.

O. A. BLACK has fitted up off., Eon the
i second floor of tin building lately occupid by
I the crockery -tore, where he \\ ill confine hini-
!-elf to the* S'-wiug Machine and Insurance

j business.

IjT'Glioiic Hams and .Smoked Beef, at.

| MYKit A I>K\OK' market. Bridge Street.

Jtdff* Geo Lyncheonie has opened a new
i Burner Shop .ver J'owelt's store where he is
I always ready to w >if upon ad those who may
favor him with ilieir patronage. .Shampooing
liair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
their residence no extra charge.

MILK.- SMITH BROS, having forty cows.
: thirty of which arc ncw-inilch, are therefore

I prepared to furnish milk to all who wish at, *>

| cent - per quart . deliv red every day. I'artic-
I ular attention givn to furnishing parties
I with cream. SMITH' BROS.

j Towanda, I>;m:. 2h. lK 7t>.
mivrwr'ir*r3*r mmowKfciuxfciMrw?mumwiM>Mnf>'iymwKM

i SAWING.jr
All kinds of Fancy Woods for use of

Amateurs kept for sale bv tiie undersign-
I e l.

WIIITK HOLLY,
KOSKWOOI),

BIRDS-EYE MAPLE,
WALNUT,

HUNGARIAN ASH. ..

EBONY, vvijLf\,

i Coulinualh on hand. Also all varieties of
I

HLNOKS, KCiIKWS, A'I.VS, SAWS, iCIG-

Send for price list,

A. BEVERLY SMITH,

Reporter Building.

~|~HE HOME MUTUAL LIFE

tK LKLANON, FKNN'A.

! Offers it* Folieles of LIKE INSURANCE on suck

terms th it it in .in eay matter for any person to

make suitable FKOVIMION IOil lllri FAMILY
j In cast; of death. The K.XFKNMK In very LIGHT,
j as compared with the AD VAN I AOF.S.

For information r District Agencies, call on

C. .if. HALL,

Tuwuuda, Fa.

j 111 AI. LIST.--F'bniurv 'Form, LSo

BBCON i> WttiiiK.

W S Fierce, adm'x, vs W Drum hud, et al ....sci fa
Douglas Davidson, udmr, vs Jo* I) Ourbour.. .issue
Ditniei Beusiey vs Clios E Noble .issue
Mhortridge S. t'o vs M.l llickok asspt
Flienix Life Ins Lo vs 11 A Durbauk et l sel fa
Ttu-o Lurrison vn lid Lock wood trespass
Fa ,v iS i It 11 Co vs J D Munlanye, et al eject
M Ilotnan vn L L .Moody's adm'rs
doth 1 Homo's nam r vs t. V\ Doam. trover
DC I \\ jtt vs Mohrader Coa' tY trespass
KT Kox, assignee, vs T F Madid asnpt
Sarah Jordan vs Ulive Fox Elliott issue
\Y illiaia M Ket ier v. I'arr- Kevlor asspt
J F llorton vs Hubert lietiueti. el ni asipt
VV W Harris vs .V J Lay ton asspt
Lids ri Wood's Use vs A ?) Dayton trespass
il l> Ingham vs sarin trespass
IF Durum vs same tr spaas

I f G itali's use \s Geo Fivie, et al is*ne
j H <' llall ve William League appeal

i Lyman ISluckuiuu, guardian, vs J M F0x.... pj>eal
| M Kirby vs ll C Carpenter ejectment
| Oil Uhubbuck vs Win ll Morgan's estate asnpt

i Wm ll ritorrs, assignee, vs Thus it Jordan... .asspt
j Daniel liens ley vs Stephen EVIUH, et al eject

TIIIKU W'KEK.

| J Munali, guard, vs i' 1. Ward, et al eject
E (J Wvvoet, atnd'x, vs A J Dayton

I 11 H Kilborn, admr, vs Hartford Kite Ins t
! Elizabeth llaake vs M il Funs worth eject
] Brail 1. .Ht I! AofAthens v.- F A Loot set fa
I Cbuunuy Wheeler vs J F Woodrulf appeut
j Guy <1 HoUolivs l'dhaniut Smith appcul

? Win M Mallory vs James'i Clark etui ...partition
| A Loder vs Eltianan Smith asspt
j J C Blum vs Andrew J Lay ion trespass
duo F Means vs Lycoming ins C< asspt

i K T Fox, assignee, vs V* K Fiollet asspt
Hose Vincent vs Fa fk N Y It It Go asspt

I G A lleavcncr vs David llwvein-r'.s exr asspt
I J 11 Bradley vs Alonzu Hill et al -ijectrnenj
! M. Cunningham vs David Whipple
j Daniel daggers vs Lewis lilies et al trespass
j Josepd Mi Kinney's use vs Jno M Myer sel fa
j J 1. f.tsbrec vs Hugh Clark

| Leonora llouth, et al, vs Julin Carroll trespass
J W ilulieiibock vs 11 1! i tig cam ..eject
Win It Barnes Vs Win AD ~ trespass!
lliram Gorton's use v" "Nrust us Mhepard .sei fa
Maine Vs seme... sci ta,

Maine vs same sci fa]
Mubpoenas ?' in week retuinubie on Monday,]

February nth, MO. J

! Mubpoenas, ird week, 'cturnablo on Mottuay,
February Iti, lk.mi.

' EG. W. HLACivM AN, Frothonntary.
Tovwd, Jus. !sso.


